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Make hue amon& tbe dart comedilllS.
HaDoo tbem ia Ibo kIpIOOSt<1itIW..t'G
IU aaswtZ from their icy Ely!ee. WaBacc SItYeDS

On MondaY. 0cI0be.r 21. 1991. Fnmtiset GaI8. Professor of Comparative and
Slavic LiIeJ11ure.at VandeIbi1t UnPersity, died after Ii six monlb eucounler with
Leukemia.

ProCessor Galan was horn in SJovatia in the dart years following tho German
occupation. Bxcepc f« brief meetings. his father (a distinguished lawyer) and mother
were sep&raSed by tbc war. aod men by events Jeading up to, and foUowing the
Communist accessioIi to power. Professor Galan was I3ised largely by aD oncIe.. a
Supreme court judge. in BraIisIava. His fatber was arresIed and imprisoned. during
the SJaasky tria1$, and aithough IaIer released. died a broken man. ProCessor Galan
nevertheJes remembered his yootk with f~ and he never forgot the friends
he made in those years.. many of Ibem now occupying rugh posts in the new
Czechoslovakia. A great lover of aD the arts. Professor Galan early feU in love with
classical American Jazz. and served as' the impresario for several local groups of
musicians. It was only natural, then, OQentering the Comenius Uni~ty ofBratis!ava
'n 1966,.1ba1be sboaId devofe himself to a Major in English and AmericaD Studies,
with a minot in Stavic Philology.

After the Soviet invasion of 1968, ProCessor Galan left Czechoslovakia for
Canada. where be received his B.A. (with a Major in Slavic Studies. and a Minor
iB English) from the university ~ Torooao ill 1970. He began graduate wort ill
Comparative Literature at PrincetcB the same year, receiviog his M.A. in 1974. He
returned to Canada for his doctoral work at the University of Montreal He completed
his dissertation, "Toward a Structural and Semiotic theory of Literary History : the
Prague School Project. 192&-1944: and received his docIorate from Toronto in 1980,

In 1971 Professor Galan begaR what was to be a distinguished (if all 100 shon)
teaching career as an Assistant Professor at the Uni~ty of Pittsburgh; from 1978
to 19M he taught in the Slavic and Comparative Litetature departmencs at the
University of Teus, Austin (wilh a stint as Adjunct Assisumt Professor of Semiotics
at Brown University's Center for Semiotic Studies).
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Having done pioneering work in eaablisbiDg Ibc imponaooe of Russian Formalist
film theory fora generation of Western experts, Professor Galan was appointed
Associa1e Professor of English and Film at Georgia Institute of TedmoIogy."WbcIe
he served from 1985 to 1988 (wben be spent. ()DCsemester appoinunent in the
English Department of Emory University). In 1988 lie Iqok up his final appoinImeat
as ProCessor of Compardtive and Slavic Literatures. Vanded>i1tUniversity.

During his short life Professor Galan won several disU~ist\ed Fellowships
including those from the National Humanities Cenlet in TriIPJIe Part.. N. C. , the
John Simon Guggenheim Foundatioo, the Ammcan Council of Learned SocieIies.
_the Woodrow Wilsoo International Center in Washington. D.C. His 1981
mooograph, Prague School Pragmatics and. above all. his magisttrial Historic
StTIIClares : TM PragMe School Project, 1928-1946 (Austin : University of Texas
Press. 1984), established Professor Galan as ODeof Ibc leading authorities in the
area of East European literary theory. Historic StnlCtIITUwas immediately recognized
as a work wboserigor was matched only by Us lucidity; it bas DOwappeared iD
aew editions, as well as in Spanish and JapanetIe traosIatioD. At his death be bid
completed editing a special issue of the Iodi8n JOII11IIIlof ComparalNe LlleralUre
tmd Aestltetks devoted to the work of the Prague Scbool, and had all but finisbed
Poetics of Cinema, an anthology of Formalist wriUDgson fdm theory (which will
be completed by his friends). ProCessor Galan's caural project of his last years, a
Wge volume on '1>rague Between the Wars: an auempt at a Semiotic Study of
Culture, · will now not see the light of day.

'The world of learning will not soon fcqd ~se¥ GaJanas an emdite and
hmo¥Mive scholar. But there is alwa:,'S a portioo of even the ~1eSt scholar's life
&bat-is not writ many book.· or Ibis portioDof ~ Galan's existcD:e it may
InIeIy be said &bathis inteIligalOe did DOtn.g in the Red. of <:enain death. Tbo9c
who eajoycd the gift of his frieadsbip will dIcrisb an Ibeir lives Ibc memory of his
preciIe wit. che degence of his petSOO&IStyle, and his c:oo.summaIeJove of aU things
beaudfuJ and well made.
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